
 

Brechbuhler Architects  508 West Main St Bozeman, MT  59715 

OUR NEEDS 
Ability to meet with clients, iden fy their lifestyle, needs and design 
preferences; and then incorpora ng them into a design defining their dream 
home. 
 
Perform the required mix of design and administra ve du es encompassing 
all phases of the architectural design process. 
 
Mee ng budgets and melines while ensuring the works meet required 
architectural standards, building codes, guidelines, and regula ons.  
 
Developing status reports a er visi ng the project sites.  Communica ng 
and coopera ng with the Build Team and construc on professionals.   
 
Staying up‐to‐date on the latest architectural trends and technologic 
advancements related to cu ng edge home design. 

 

Live and work in the best place in the state referred to as “The Last Best Place”.  Cultural offerings include theater, arts, music, 
museums, not to men on the educa onal highlights through Montana State University.  These are balanced out with the 
abundance of outdoor and recrea onal ac vi es that the Big Sky state has to offer: skiing, mountain biking, hiking, and world class 
fishing.  Here work‐life balance is the opportunity to work hard and play hard.  This posi on is full me Monday thru Friday.  If you 
are exploring a new opportunity in your career, we welcome the chance to review your cover le er, resume and por olio.      
Please submit to  julee@brechbuhlerarchitects.com   

...is seeking a 

Project Architect  

to join our Team in Bozeman, MT 

YOU CONTRIBUTE 
To con nue delivering the high‐quality design and customer service 
Brechbuhler Architects is known for. It is impera ve that you have a 
Bachelor or Masters of Architecture.   
 
Providing us with your extensive architectural work experience in      
residen al and construc on documenta on crea on is essen al. We 
request a strong por olio showcasing your drawing skills and familiarity 
with REVIT and AutoCAD.  Experience with Adobe Photoshop, Light‐
room, Lumion is very beneficial.   
 
A strong imagina on, ability to think in three dimensions (while outside 
the box), expert knowledge of building products, construc on details 
and excellent organiza onal skills are important quali es and, of 
course, outstanding wri en and oral communica on abili es.  


